
Team Captain
Quick Start Guide

Your guide to start fundraising today!

www.cctakesteps.org

Take Steps and CCFA 
Loud and Proud Club
Show your spirit and become a member of our top fundraisers Loud and Proud club.
This exclusive club is for all participants who raise $1,000 as an individual or teams
who raise over $5,000. Set your goals high and the local staff will help you reach
them! Check out some of the GREAT incentives you will receive once you hit these
elite fundraising levels:
• Individuals $1,000 and up:Walk day recognition and national incentive
• Teams $5,000 and up: Team tent on walk day
• Teams $10,000 and up: Team tent, table, chairs and banner on walk day
• Teams $15,000 and up: Catered team tent, tables, chairs, and banner on walk day

What to Expect on Walk Day:
Our Take Steps walks are a time to get together with family, friends, and the local
IBD community. Our festive and fun walks celebrate all of the efforts that have been
put forth in raising funds toward our mission. It is a day filled with live music, food,
and entertainment for the whole family. Should you choose to walk, our walk routes
are short and the cheers are big! 

FUND RESEARCH

RAISE AWARENESS

CHANGE LIVES
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Welcome Aboard
Thank you for taking the first step in helping us raise funds for a world free from
Crohn’s and colitis. In this quick start guide, you will find all the basic information
you need to start building your team and fundraising. For detailed information,
timelines and sample materials, use the enclosed Resource Guide CD. Contact your
local staff to set up a goal-setting meeting or if you have any additional questions.

I’m a team captain…now what?
You’ve taken the first step by registering. Here’s what to do next:

1. Work with local CCFA staff to set a team goal and fundraising plan.

2.Recruit friends and family as fundraising members of your team.

3.Set up your personal webpage and download the Boundless Fundraising tool to
fundraise on Facebook! Send out emails and status updates to spread the word
about your efforts!

4.Get your fundraising off to an early start and your team members will too! 
The average fundraiser raises $250 each. Remind your team members that they
must fundraise to receive a Take Steps walk day wristband and raise at least 
$100 individually to receive a Take Steps T-shirt.

5. Spread the word over Facebook, through emails, in the community, and your
workplace.

6.HAVE FUN and celebrate all of your hard work with everyone on walk day.

Keys to Success
Utilizing your website: Your participant center is the best tool you have to help you
raise funds and spread the word. It’s easy to use! Start by customizing your per-
sonal page with a story and picture. Next, send an email to your address book and
be amazed at the generosity of your friends and family!

Asking your network for support: One in every 219 Americans suffers from a diges-
tive disease. As you are promoting Take Steps in your network and community,
chances are you’ll find many others who have been touched by these diseases.
Spread the word about Take Steps to co-workers, religious groups, clubs, and
neighbors and become a voice for the millions affected by digestive diseases. 

Pass it on! As the team captain, take these tips and pass them along to your team
members. Communicate your team goal to all of your members and keep in mind
that all Take Steps participants are striving toward the same vision…a future free
from Crohn’s and colitis.

Thanks in advance for your energy, hard work and leadership!

What you will find in your Resource Guide CD:
• Fundraising Tips
• Participant Center User Guides
• Team Event Ideas
• Timeline
• Sample Letters/Emails
• FAQs
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